
The Dalles My Chronicle.

Entered b ithe Postoffice at The Dalies, Oregon,
hs second-cla- matter.

Local Advertising. ,
' 10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents,
per line fur each subsequent insertion.

special rates lor long time notice. , 1

All locul notices received later than S o'clock j

will appear tae following day. ;

TIME TABLES.

KailroatI.
EAST BOUKD.

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. K. Defutrb ll:j x'. tt.'8, " li:0dr. X. " 12: 3D P. Sf.

WSRT BOUND.

So. 1, Arrive 4:40 A. M. Depart 4:50 a. m.
7, " 6:ii0r. M. " 6:45 r. M.

Two locai freights that carry paasengers leave
one for the wstat T45 a. ., and one for the
east at 3 A. M.

STACKS.
Kor PrineTiile, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at 6 a. m .
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m .
For Duiur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Spring pod Tygh alley, leave daily (except
Aliminvl at fi A. M.

For Uoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
sreek exeept Sunday at 8 A. x. .

Otneea for all lines at the Umatilla Huuw.

Poat-OfBc- a.

omci modus
General Delivrey Window ; .8 a. m. to 7 p. ra.
Money Order " Si. m. to 4 p. m.
feinday x " 9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

closing or MAILS
By trains going East .9 p. m. and 11:4 a. m.

. . " West .9 p. m. and 4:45 p. in.
Stage for Goldendalc ,7:30 a. m.

" . "Prineville .5:30 a. m.
n "i)uf nr and V arm Springs . 5:S0 a. m.

" tLeuving for Lyle it Kartland. .5:30 a. m.
" - iAnteiope .5:30 a. in.

Except Sunday.
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1S92.

V. S. DKPARTMEXT OF AGRICULTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tun Dalles, Or., Jan. 5, 1SK.

Pacific
Coast EAR.

Time.

8 A. M. :..
8 P. M. :)0.:S1

D.t'r to Z-- State
of 2. 5 of

Wind ? s; Weather

Calm Clear
East I "

2 tive

' Maximum temperature, 40: minimum

Total precipitation from July 1st to date,
average precipitation from Julv 1st to date, ".ft!:
total excess from July 1st. 1S91, to da.'e, l.n
Inches.

WE.VTHEl: PROBABILITIES.
San Fbascisco, Jan. 5. ISO:.'.

I Weather forecast til! IS m.
i Wednesday; Fair weather,

cooler. Warmer tomorrow.
Keukham.

. The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIKS.

County court week.-Hon-.

W. R. Ellii of Heppner is in tke
city.

T. H. Johnston of Pufur was in the
city today."

Ira McDonald of. Wasco is at the
Umatilla house.

Mr. Kineraly left last night on a busi-
ness trip to Portland.

Geortre B. Pulliam of Wum mn thi i

office a pleasant call today. .

Captain J. W. Lewis register of the
land office returned home last night.

William Euskirk of Hood River, is in
the city on business before the county
court! ;

Lieut. Norton is in .the city. Mr.
Norton is now engaged in developing a
coal mine at Castle Rock, Wash.

Rumor has it that the engineer of the
Baker has received orders to fire up in
order to pump her out and save her
from sinking.

Mr. Sandrock has retired from the
firm of Young, Kuss and Sandrock.
Messrs. Young & Kuss will continue the
business at the old stand.

George McLeod and J. A. Yaughan of
Kingsley came into town last evaniag
and left for home this morning. They
report about six inches of enow on Tygh
Ridge and good sleighing.

Car Gottfried for a loug time in the
employ of H. Herbring, left Sunday
evening on a three months' visit to his
home in Raginsbourg, Bavaria. Report
has it that he will bring a wife back
with him.

The Electric Light company have just
received two dynamos: of 800 lights each
in addition to those in use at present.
They will also, in a few days add a 50
light arc plant in place of one already
in use. The company proposes to give

. the people lights which are prefferable
to any other light, save day light . -

A Oapter ia the History of The Dalles.
(Concluded.

We had almost forgotten to mention
that Max Vogt "begs to inform the pub-
lic that he is still at the old stand, next
door to Bloch, Miller & Co., and that.

. .. he keeps cons tantlv on hand a lar?el
Annt. t . , . .,- j -- - uvMvua, luucivni
instruments, genuine meerschaum pipes,
cigars, etc., and Ad. Edgar & Co. were

Conducting the United States mail line
between The Dalles and Canyon City,
dispatching stages every Tuesday morn-
ing for Canoyn City and all intermediate
points, "carrying the United Statesman.
freight and passengers at prices to suit
the times."- - George A. Liebe was run-
ning a blacksmith and wagon shop at
the corner of Third and Laughlin streets.
William Snyder offers for , sale a well-- f
established restaurant and saloon in
Dalles City, as business elsewhere coro-- 9

pels him to leave. Snvuer & L5ele were
conducting a bakery and grocery store
on lhi corner of Washington and-Secon-

streets, and Waldron Brothers wero in
the drug business on Main street.

Turning to the literary 'part of the
paper we notice on the first page a col-

umn and a half letter from Portland,
signed "8. J. R.," and dated, February
15th. The writer tells of the delightful
time he is having m Portland, "for nav-
igation being closed, business of all kinds
suddenly, cleared, freights, cargoes and
passengers accumulated at Astoria that
threatened an inundation of the same
when the river opens, if it ever does."
The writer describes the grand times he
had skating with "Cousin Mary" and
two other girls and gives a graffic de-

scription of an effort on his part to skate
himself into the affections of his best
girl which effort resulted disastrously.
Returniag to the subject of the weather,
which the writer says ia "cold in a man-
ner that surprises the oldest inhabitant"
he gives the following illustration:
"The other morning I encountered
Bridget the servant-gi-rl in the hall,
and asked 'How i9 the weather this
morning, Bridget any warmer?'' In-da- de

sir,' she answered, 'it's cowlder all
the. time; it is not long ago I turned
some bilm" wather from the tayr kettle
into. the hollow of my hand and before I
could get to the door it was frozen solid.'
There is a column of miscellaneous
items, the selection of which bears evi-

dence that Mr. Hand knew how to make
a paper that would intrest all classes of
readers. Here is one that will do to re-

peat.
(

"Dr. Adam Clark, who had a
strong aversion to pork, was called upon
to eay grace at dinner where the prin-
cipal dish was a roast pig. He is re-

ported to have said: 'O Lord, if Thou
canst bless under the gospel what Thou
didst curse under the law, bless this pig.'
Another tells of a little girl of five years,
who was listening to a preacher praying
so lustily ' that the roof rang with the
strength of his supplications. Turning
to her mother, the little one whispered,
'Mother, don't you think if that man
lived nearer to God he wouldn't have to
talk so loud?." Still another is so good
that we cannot resist the temptation to
reprint it. "Ben W served in the rev-

olutionary war, and had been in the
habit of repeating his long and tough
yarns so often that at last he believed
them himself. Ben would give a per-
sonal anecdote of every battle of the war,
in which he himself always figured as
the hero. On being asked if he was in
rhe ' battle of Monmouth, he replied:
'I guess I was, I had my right hand
pocket full of powder aiid my left hand
pocket full of bullets, and I had my
father's double-barrele- d ducking gun,
seven feet long ! Sir ! Seven feet long !

I put in a handful of bullets and every
time I set her off I knocked the British
down, sir, fifty at a timel General
Washington rode up to me and said,
'Ben, do stop; you're doing 'em too bad!'
I touched my hat to the general and said
'Well General, if you say so I'll cease
firing, but I think I ought to kill a few
more of the scoundrels.' . With that the
general sprung from his horse and
throwing his arms around me exclaimed
'Ben. don't call me general; call me
George.' " .

The local column informs us that the
democracy of the city had lately held a
primary and that two full tickets were
in the field. One faction was termed
Radical' and the other Conservative.
The Radicals ha.d carried the east pre-
cinct of five delegates, while the Con-

servatives elected thirteen delegates
from the west precinct. There is
nothing in the paper that would indi-
cate that" the republican party had any
standing or being ia The Dalles.

Attention is called to the fact that the
best way to go to the Willow Creek and
Burnt River mines is by "the Canyon
Citv road. There is no danger from In-

dians as the niil'tary has driven them
all out of the country. Houses are
fouud at convenient distances all along
the road where there are excellent ac-
commodations for man and horse,
Among these are mentioned Ward'8 at
Cross Hollows,- Moppin's at Antelope
Valley, Wallace's at Currant Creefc, j

Sutton's ,at Bridge Creek, Myer's at Al-ki- li,

Allan and Stone's at the Mountain
Boyd's at Rock Creek and Brackett's at
Cottonwood. The editor offers to stake
his reputation against a Confederate
dollar bill that a man can ge.t a meal at
any of these places that cannot be beat
in any hotel in the city. The Pioneer
oil mill had just started at Salem and
R. W. Helm had brought a sample of oil
to O. S., Savage's paint shop and Mr.
Savage had promised to give it a trial.
Captain J. H. D. Gray had purchased
the steamer U. S. Grant and was going
to tafee, her to Astoria, expecting to find
sufficient business near the mouth of the
Columbia to keep her busy. J. T.; Jef-
freys had gone to San Francisco to . pur-
chase material to commence the publi-
cation of the La Grande Sentinel; . On
the 3rd of March, instant, the steamer
Idaho had succeeded in cutting her way
through the ice tobe wharf boat at the
terminus of the railroad and no further
trouble from ice is anticipated . between
here and the Cascades.' . Captain Coe in-
forms the editor that the ice in the

at Hellgate, is piled up about
forty feet above the water in one solid
mass and that it will be some eight or
ten days before boats will be able to
pass up the river. 'The only evidence
the aper furnishes that there was a
preacher in the city is furnished by a
paragraph which says that several ladies
and gen'Jeman called at Rev. Mr. Con-
don's last night, and it ia supposed some
one had a license.

The "Telegraphic Summary" shows
excitinp times in Washington, President

Johnson had just been impeached.
A ; , dispatch dated February v 2d
says The excitement in Wash-
ington is greater than at any time since
the assassination of- - Lincoln. In the
previous August President Johnson had
removed Secretary, of War Stanton from
office. The senate had passed, by a
strict party vote, a resolution declaring.
that the president had no authority for
his course in the removal of Stanton.
Stanton had had Thomas arrested for an
attempt to gain poesession of the war
office. After debating at. considerable
length, the question of impeaching the
president, the bouse, on the 24th of
February, adopted the impeachment"
resolution by a vote of 126 to 47. A cpmT
mittee of two Stephens- - of Pennsyl-
vania and Bingham of Ohio was ap-

pointed to go "to the senate and at the
bar thereof, in the name of the house
and of all the people of the- United
States to charge Andrew Johnson with
being guilty of high crimes and misde-
meanors in office." The committee ap-- :

peared before the senate on the 25th and
made 'announcement of the intention of
the house to exhibit articles of impeach-
ment against iTesident Johnson and de-

manded that the senate make order for
the appearance of Andrew Johnson to
answer said impeachment. On March'
5th the committee again appeared before
the senate, followed by the members of
the house, when Chairman Bingham an-

nounced that the committee was ready
to present the articles of impeachment.
The sergeant-at-arm- s ordered silence on
pain of imprisonment, the articles of
impeacdment were read, and the mana-
gers and other' members of the house
retired.

A dispatch dated March 2nd an-
nounces that Governor Woods of Oregon
had addressed an immense audience at
Concord, N. H., and 'had delivered one
of the best speeches ever delivered in
New Hampshire, which leads the editor
to note that the "personal friends of our
governor in this city are exceedingly ju-

bilant over his recent success."
Another dispatch reports the destruc-

tion of Barnum's museum in New York
City on March 3rd.

The paper shows that its editor had a
fine staff of able correspondents ; but
the length of this article admondishes
us that we must forego any extended no-
tice of these. We close with an extract
from a letter from Canyon City signed
"Old Pike" and dated February 20, 1868.
The extract may serve to show that how-
ever much- times may change, politic-
ians remain eternally the same. '"The
politicians of each partv," savs 'Old
Pike' "are active both- confident of suc-
cess; and even among my limited ac-

quaintance there are some fifteen or
twenty aspirants for every office from
constable down to senator ; and I reckon
they will' all get office,, for I must ac-
knowledge that it beats anything that I
ever saw every aspirant imagines that
the success of his or their party depends
oh his getting the nomination for this or
that office, and so it goes, all alike."

Kingsley Items.
Plenty of snow and the sleigh bells

are heard in all directions.
. The Kingsley Literary society ia pro-

gressing finely. They held their regu-
lar election on January 2, and the fol-
lowing officers were elected: J.. A.
Vaughan, president; Fred Busknel,
vice-preside- nt ; Sophia Roth, secretary ;

John Roth, jr., treasurer. . The atten
dance was good considering the rainy
night. We wish them success.

Rev. Holgate will preach t the King-
sley school house, 8unday, January 10th
at ll.ani., and 7 p. in., and also Mon-
day night following at 7 p. m. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend.

J. A. Vaughn and George M. McLeod
were in town Monday and they report
the roads very muddy. They are of the
opinion that everything in town is lively
enough for this time of the year.

The gallant young aleighman of Kinsr--
sley had a sad accident the other day by
allowing some one else to drive his team
dash The horses ran away kicked the
board out of the sleigh, and broke the
pole. Look out George or you wont have
any sleigh next time. Toby.

Week: of Prayer.
The following is the- - programme for

this, Tuesday night, January 5th f
Rev. W. C. Curtis, leader.
Subject, "The Church Universal." .

Praise for the real unity of all believ
ers, and the growing desire for its fuller
manifestation.

Prayer for a larger comprehension of
Christ ; a more perfect "love and loyalty
to him; a more complete anion with
him and of hid disciples in him ; that
ministers and all believers may be filled
with the Holy Ghost.

The meetings are held in the free
reading room . and commence at 7:30
o'clock. An earnest and cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

i.

' CHRONIC!,: SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is the cough syrup for children. --

Stacy Shown having left my employ I
will not be responsible for any debts hemay contract nor any business he may

Gaeeetsok..
tf.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework at a

road ranch seventeen miles frpm The
Dalles. Apply at this office.

round.
A watch. - The owner can . have thesame by calling at this office and prov-

ing property. .

Byrne lieim sco
' Sdccesaors to C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists

Pare Dmp ani Meiiciiies.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THE DALLES, OliECON.

Young & Kuss,
Biacksmitn & vagon shod

General Blacksmithing and Work done
'"'promptly, aiid all work

' Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality.

Third Street, opBosite t&e old Lisas Stand.

: STAGY SflOfflfl,

He WatoUmaKef ,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.
All work guaranteed and

promptly attended.

BYRNE, HELM & CO.,!
Cor. Second and Union Street.

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

:
and Roofing.

Mains Tapped Under pressure.
:iv. :

Shop on Third St.. next door west of
Young & Kass blacksmith shop.

CI6sets Chimoeys Cleaned !

Carpets take tip, cleaued ami put down,
also Closets and Chirancvi cleaned .

on short notice at reasonable
- rates.

Orders received through the postoffiee

GRANT MORSE
-

FOR SALE !

One of the best Fruit Ranches in
Wasco County, only four nines west of
The Dalles. Apply to

A. Y. Maesh.
The Dalles.

162 SECOND

GREAT

lules, Office
here elsewhere.

uu LW Q

BOOKS AT500
fliekelsen's

From now until New Evening.
50 cents buys an elegant bound, gilt edge book of Poems.
50 cents buys a well "bound copy, in large print, of either

Elliott's, Dicken's or Thackary's. '

25 cents buys a full bound book of Travel or History.

Remember at I. C. Nickelsen's new store
10 cents buys a box of nice paper and envelopes.

SXTXLIXJTJS rE" COST.
I. C. NICKELSEN,

NEXT DOOR TO YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE.

DID YOU KNOW IT I
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and Ranges, Universal Stoves and Ranges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Farnaee.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ets.

SAfilTAHV PltOmBIflG A SPHCIAliTV.

MAIER & BENTON

J. H. CROSS,' -- DEALER IN

lay, Gri, Feei and Floor.
HBADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES. '

Gash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Boods Delivered Free and Prompt!

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH;
Cor. Second

fleoi Stope.

Union Sts.,

use

on Pianos and Or
on th- - plan,
"Small Profits Quick

. - .:

Writing Paper, Tablets,
obtained

H.C.NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Gtonts' 37tjlx-t-- 1 lng G-ood-a,

COliNEK OF SKCOXI) AND WASHINGTON' ST.. THE

Christmas is over, but to make dull times Lively and see
how the Rush will continue

tJcieobsen &
loo!; u

Go.,
More,

STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON,
Have this day marked down their Entire Stock of Standard Books in sets, such
: as Dickens" Novels, Rollins'-Ancien- t History, Macaulay's Essays

ana s,
u-eorg- e juinotrs worfiis, Scott s Novels

Chambers Encyclopedia. TO COST.
REMEMBER! .That cents buys an elegantly ; cloth-boun- d book of either

; Dickens or many other standard authors. , . - .

We have at present two square, pianos, (second hand), in good order, which Ave
will sell at cost, so as to make room for Spring Goods.

BARGAINS

LARGE

for lovers 'of music, anvbodv can save
gans by getting our prices first. We sell for cash or
buy only from first hands for cash. Our motto ;
Sales." -

and complete assortment of Blank Books, Fancy.
.stationery

than

Year's

STOCK.

and Ink or pens. Better value for
V

llsi

&

monev
installment and

and

Bill
your money

l.Al.I.ES.oHEirON

long"

and

twenty-fiv- e

also

EVERY PURCHASER will.be presented form today on, until New Year with a FinQ
Bottle of Good Ink, FREE OF CHARGE. V

Also Agents for Lteading Eufopean Steamship Iiines, .


